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TO PLAY GAMES

Pamphlet Prepared Superintendent
Churchill
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In favor of Panama canal hnve recesses devoted instead
for Ainorlcau vessels In the of leaving the children landing about
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It has boon found that in many

schools the children do not know how-t-

play wholesome games that were
played years ago nnd that inauy of
the teachers do not remember them
well enough to teach them. This bul
letin gives n largo list of games sult-- i

uhlci tor tho various grades, carefully
classified, with full directions how to
play each game.

Delegates Are Invited.
Salem. Governor West has been

asked to appoint delegates for Oregon
to the second national conference ou
marketing nnd farm credits to be held
In Chicago beginning April U. Mnr-kot- a

and credits lu thu various states
will ho discussed with tho object of
bettering conditions. Persons deslr-- ,

lug to be appointed delegates to the
j

'
conference are Invited to coiniuunicnte
with tho governor.

Fight on Scab Promised?
Hood Hlvor, Professor H. S. Jack-on- ,

of the Oregon agricultural
has procured tho services of Pro-fcB&-

L. F. Henderson, formerly head

university or icttino, nt .Moscow, in
conducting experiments with the scab

that In confronting tho grow-

ers of tho Hood River valley,

MINIMUM WAGE TO BE $11)

Indication Are Washington Scale.
Will Be Hlgheit In Country. I

Olyrnpln, Waah, On a tent voti; nix
of tho nine member of VahlnRton'a
firm minimum w;ik; confernncc voted
for a J 10 weekly minimum for cm
ployea In mercantile CHtablUhmenta.
The three employer who were mem-

ber of the conference voted "no" to
the S 1 6 motion, but each explained
that he would vote for the J 1 0 ncale
If proper arrangement could be made
for the employment of apprentice at
lex than tile minimum wage,

Ixibor Comnilisriloner Olcon, who Is
chairman of the comrnlnslon and also
prexlded at the conference, ruled that
undor the Vn nil In fit on law only the
commlMlou had power to nettle the
apprentlcenhlp question and then only
by cninting Bpeclal certificated to ap-

prentice The proposed J 10 minimum
wage will. If finally adopted, be the
highest In the United State.

ROBBER KILLS ONE

AND SHOOTS SECOND

Mount Vernon, Wash. A man be-

lieved to be Charles known
an the "tattooed robber," because of
the words "true love" tattooed across
his hands, killed Tony Gerb and shot
and probably fatally wounded John
Freeman, loggers, two miles north of
M c.Murray, 15 miles southeast of here.

Freeman and Gerb were walking
along the tracks, when the highway-
man halted them and demanded tbefr
money. Neither had any and the rob-

ber obtained a .razor carried by Gerb.
Incensed because of failure to obtain
loot, tho robber drove the two men
Into a slough 300 yards from the track.

"Guess I'll get rid of you right
now," said the robber, and then bit
Gerb on the head with hlsistol. kill
ing-hi- The 'blow- -

broke-theTihJf-

but the robber produced another and
shot Freeman through the neck, leav-lu-

him for dead.
Charles Hopkins, known in manj

coast cities aa the "tattooed bandit,'
was arrested at Vanhorn, on the up-

per Skagit river, and Is a prisoner in
the county Jail here.

He was. taken Into custody single
handed by Marwli.il Joseph Glover, be
fore the desperado coald use his load
ed revolver, which he car
rled'on his person. Hopkins wai
asleep nt the time of his capture.

Run Down Counterfeiters.
Or. 'United States secret

service officers detailed to run down
a gam; of counterfeiters who have
placed a large number of bous ta and
$10 goldpleccs hi circulation in the
Pacific northwest have arrested W.
C. Vaughn, alleged to be the leader ot
the gang, In Harry il. Stone
in Spokane and Charles Dumber lu
Seattle.

Milton Votes Bonds.
Milton. The proposition' to bond

the city for $18,000 for "the extension
of the intake of the water system, to
give pure city water, and for the de-
velopment of the elestrlo system for
supplying power for irrigation of or-

chard tracts outside the 'city limits,
was carried at the spae':'.! election, thu
vute being 120 to 50. '

j Slayer Gets Prison Term.
Corvnllis. Gust Matimtius, found

guilty of manslaughter, was sentenced
to sen-- from one to 15 years lu the
Oregon state prison.

Refuses to Put Ban on Tango,
Uoston, Muss. Tho bouse of repre-entntive- s

has refused to place ban
on the tango. A bill which makes
dancers of the tnngo, or an-

imal dances, liable to arrest, fine nnd
imprisonment, was overwhelmingly de
touted.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club. 91c; blucstom, fl.00;

red Husslau, 90c.
Hay Timothy, 17; alfulfa, $14.

Butter Crcamory, 28c.
Eggs Ranch, 19c.

Seattle.
Wheat BlncBtein. 98c; club, 88c;

red Russian S7c,
! Hay Timothy, $17 per ton; alfalfa,

v ; ot iue ueparimuiu oi uoiauy ot tuo tii Dor ton.

problem

Hopkins,

Portland,

Jortland;

Kggs-2- 1c.

Butter Creamery, !9c.

Si.Ucrlbc f.r ts? Herak'.
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